For Immediate Release:
Harli & The House of Juniper To Release Single, “Is This Life… ” on August 12th
Anniversary
Contact - Anne McGinnis anne@outridermusic.com, (434) 465-6332, outridermusic.com
Charlottesville-based alternative rock band Harli & The House of Juniper will be
releasing their first single, “Is This Life…” on August 12th, 2018 in honor of the anniversary of
the Unite the Right rally.
The track was originally written by front woman Harli Saxon several years ago, but it took
on a different meaning after the events of August 12th, 2017. “I originally wrote it as a criticism
of the media,” said Saxon, 19. “After the Unite the Right Rally, I realized it wasn’t as simple as
that. I re-wrote the lyrics to try to better describe the sense of anguish, disgust, and frustration
that I was feeling. It’s not really a protest song or a tribute, it’s more of a catharsis.”
Despite her age, Saxon is already an experienced songwriter. She won the first Tom
Tom Founders Festival Songwriting Contest when she was only 14 years old. Her band, Harli &
The House of Juniper, won the Music Resource Center’s Battle of the Bands in 2017, and they
also won the WXRK 92.3 Battle of the Bands in January 2018.
“Is This Life…” Is the first single to be released from their upcoming debut album, which
is currently being crowdfunded at igg.me/at/harli. The album is slated for release in September
2018. The single will be available on August 12th, 2017 at harliandthehouseofjuniper.com and
on streaming and download platforms worldwide.
About Harli & The House of Juniper:
Harli & The House of Juniper is a four-piece rock band from Charlottesville, Virginia. Their music
combines the raw emotion of soul with the energy and attitude of punk rock, creating a new
genre that they call "soul punk." They are currently recording their first studio album to be
released in September 2018. Press Kit: https://harliandthehouseofjuniper.com/press-kit
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